ENTERTAINMENT

Body
Art

Airbrushed
Favors

Unique
Art

Hand Painted
Favors

AIRBRUSHED FAVORS
Airbrushed favors add
excitement to any
event! People of all
ages love to watch our
artists personalize
their party favors.
Items can be
customized to fit any
theme or personal
style. Clients can
choose 3 items from
any one of our
Airbrush Packages.

AIRBRUSHED FAVORS
Choose 3 items from your selected package. Artists can accommodate 15 items / hour

Silver Package

T shirts -Trucker Hats
Tank tops –Beanie Caps
Tote bags – License plates
Gym Bags- Baseball Caps
Muscle Tanks – Mouse pads
Head bands – Pillow Cases
CD Wallets – Boxers
Visors –Bandanas

Platinum Package

Hooded Sweatshirts
Polos- Thermals
Squishee Pillows
Canvases - Sweatpants
Blankets - Scrubs
Beach Bags

BODY ART

Body Art is colorful
fun for guests of all
ages! Artemix offers 6
different services that
are offered at all of our
Body Art events.

Hand Painted
Tattoos
Airbrush Tattoos
Face Painting
Henna
Latex Tattoos
Crystals/Glitter

BODY ART
Airbrush Tattoos

Hand Painted
Tattoos

Face Painting

Henna Tattoos

Crystals/Glitter

Latex Tattoos

Our artists airbrush tattoos
From simple designs to full
using professional-grade
face masks, we do it all!
These colorful tattoos can
stencils. Our high quality be any size or shape. Guests
Clients may request
paint allows guests to enjoy
specific designs or let
can choose from a wide
the tattoos for 3-5 days.
guests choose from our
selection of tattoo designs.
suggestion book.
Henna designs are intricate
Artists jazz up Hand
Latex tattoos only last as
and beautiful and can
Painted and Airbrushed
long as the guest wants
provide decoration for up to tattoos with colored crystals because they peel off at any
3 weeks after the event.
and assorted glitter!
time.

HAND PAINTED FAVORS
Handpainted favors are great gifts for any
occasion! The glasses can be painted to
enhance any theme or atmosphere.
Glasses can be fun and funky or elegant
and sophisticated. We offer packages
for every event type.

Weddings
Sweet 16
Corporate
Bar/Bat Mitzvah
Bachelorette Parties

HAND PAINTED FAVORS
Bar/Bat Mitzvah Package Bachelorette Party Package
Pilsner glasses
High ball glasses
Cosmopolitan glasses

Goblets
Shot glasses
Martini glasses/shakers

Sweet 16 Package Corporate Package Wedding Package
Goblets
Margarita glasses
Mini martini glasses

Goblets
Pilsner glasses
Martini glasses/shakers

Goblets
Champagne flutes
Martini glasses/shakers

UNIQUE ART
Hair Braiding

Our expert hair braider will make your guests feel like they are on vacation!
Bright beads and intricate braids make everyone feel glamorous.

Bling Bling

You bring it, we bling it! Our artists can add spunk and flair to any item
with our assorted crystals and bright ideas!

Marker Art/ Sport Marker Art
Graffiti artists draw names, phrases, or slogans on
items of your choice. For sport-themed parties,
artists can transform functional equipment into cool
memorabilia that can be enjoyed for years to come.

ARTWORK IN ADVANCE
Artwork in Advance allows clients to pre-select their items and artwork. The items
can be customized to fit any theme or concept. Instead of attending an event, our
artists work in our studio to have items ready for the start of the special occasion.

Hand Painted Airbrushed
Favors
Favors
Wedding, Sweet 16,
Silver Package
Bar/Bat Mitzvah,
Crystal Package
Corporate,
Platinum
Package
Bachelorette

Party
Props

Sign in Boards
Marquees
Banners

